Did you know that approximately 9,400 people attend programs at our library each year? And that over 400 programs are offered? As a member of the FRIENDS, you can feel good that your support makes this possible. Also, as a FRIEND you receive:

• A copy of our quarterly newsletter, The Bookmark

• Automatic entry to our various Joy lotteries:
  - Joy of Art | Library Lovers Lottery
  - Joy of the Lens | Friends Photo Lottery

• An invitation to our annual book sale “members only” night. You get first pick of the amazing selection of books at can’t-be-beaten prices!

Please join us in supporting this vital community resource - the Topsham Public Library - and in keeping quality programming for all.

www.friendstopshamlibrary.org
When you give to the FRIENDS in the form of membership and donations, you are enabling the amazing staff to provide relevant and impactful programming for you and your fellow community members of all ages - free of charge.

GAIN PERSONAL ENRICHMENT, MAKE MEANINGFUL CONNECTIONS, DISCOVER A SENSE OF COMMUNITY, ENGAGE IN LIFE-LONG LEARNING, HAVE FUN

All of these statement hold true for any Friends-funded program and Friends signature events:

- Summer Reading Programs
- Book Groups
- Story Times
- Craft Activities
- Music in March
- JOY Exhibits
- Big Truck Day
- Fishing Rally
- Museum / Park Passes
- Books on Wheels

Make checks payable to “Friends of the Topsham Public Library” and drop off at the library or mail to: 25 Foreside Road, Topsham, ME 04086

☐ $75 - Business, level I
☐ $125 - Business, level II
*level II includes live website link and highlighted mention in program marketing

☐ $_____ additional donation to support library programming

Thank You!
Your contribution is tax deductible
www.friendstopshamlibrary.org